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I THE WEEKLY PRESS. I
"Everyone cannot malte a good newspaper.

Et'ERV(>xi: hNOWS If everl'one coula there would bc [tewer
110-W -10 RUN At newspapers." It is scarcely necessary 10 say

11APFILthat these words fell from the lips of a ilews-
paperman. No ore else coula have uttered

iheni, for everyone behteves ho cani give editors and managers of
ncw,.papers hînts as 10 how thuy should conduct their papers
And, strong in thcir faith, tiot a few have branched out for them-
selves, only to find chat what front the distance appeared to be
a sort of pleasant and easily navigated stream was a bewildering
and difficult rapid. If everyone knew how to make a good
newspaper, there twould indeed be fewer cngaged in the malcing.
But we arc not p'±ssinîistic, for, taking man for mani, therc is no
class of men who know *lheir business botter than the news-
paper publishers of Canada. And, flot only chat, but they need
not kte ashame:d of a comparisosi with thc 'tewspaper publishers
in any other country. It docs not follow, however, chat they
are perfect. Aaid îo publishercldaims thant heis. It is only the
man outsidî: the nuwspaper woild Nvlio knows how 10 run a

1>Ce c newspaper.

TIhe: increàsed rate or postage on newspipers
INC11 N-I' went into effec*Z on July i, and publishers are

1!%'['f slow plying1 a 4c. [)er 11). rate, ilisîead of the
ý4jc. p>er lb. rate, which lias ruled silice january

i on al Paliers mailed to subscribers outnide the prescribed 2o-
mile limit. A good many publishiers are notifying choir sub-
scribers of this tact, but a good many art not. Thîis, it suems
to us, is a mistake. There are a good manly people who
begrudge the country publishier a dollar for his piper, and 10

scatter abrond the fact chat the COst of postage lias i,îcreased
bY ioo per cent., is a lever which shîould not be lneglected.
C>,îe of the neatest alla Most attractive notices sent out is
chat ptintcd in the columus of 'llit WNiartcfî Canadian, the
following of whichi is as near a fac-sinîiile as il is possible for
us t0 malte it :

IMPORTANT
SNOTICE~.

ý%fcr Iuly %im post-.gc on %%rp.ics~mt lie~
,ioîmblei '1 xii:: the cac. ..,:f.crm,rr Io 'lime
Cmnadin wio liv Imore ili'mm 2,> iile., frot, Wiarmumî
nmust lete filir sulescrilit in .n aitfmatice. T.: îhmio.c olmo
iave~ nui dont so. tihe paper ~ir contmnecêl uni

,o fummhcr noic imcmi m ermmv

Country editors cafinot afford to bc ait
Kl:E'. ON r.01) loggerheads witlh their constituents. The
Tf:.RNI tvITH suicCess of choir paper depends upon tlie
TfHfE i'tnu.îAC. good-will of the p)eople as well as upon the

quality of the reading matter it publhshes
(romn lime t0 time. It is flot good policy to editorially bit
a head whenever one is to bc seeni. Whebn a head should
be cracked, crack it But il is always good policy to
think twice before you hit once. There are certain nien in
politics to.day who possess more than usual ability, but vwhose
iisefulness is inipaired and whose possibilities are cramped
because of inborin and unrestrained pugnaciousness. There
are doubtless newspapermen who are similarly constituted. The
public appreciates a newspapermen who strikes when it is
iiecessary 10 strike, but it dislilces ho who strikes mere!y for the
purpose of striking. Ini oxher words, what it loves is a newçs-
paper chat can be depcnded upon to strîke fearlcssly, fairly, and
well 'when occasion demands it.

1
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MRff. HENRtY BROPHY.

O NI: af the miost popular and best knawn men ini Montrel,
and, in tact, througliont Eastern Canada to.day, is 'Mr.

l4enry 11rophy, manager of 'l'iae Mfontrea1I Nelws Co., the subject
of tbis sketch.

Brn in New Glasgow, Que., in a 86i, bie is 8na% 1an bis 38th
year, but bis nîany friends mn>' possibly dauL: this statemieni,
as bis appearance would lead one ta think hini at liast a few
years yaunger. A(ter completing his education at the Mantreal
High Schoal, lie citered the service of D)awson Biras., the
praminent wholesaic and retail baoksellers and stationers, and
his carly training therc fias dore much tawards the success
which bie bias attained n Inter ycars.

Upan the formation ai
T1he Mantreal News Ca. in .

i88o (that compîany taking

over the periodical busineuss $ ¶ ,
ai Dawson Bras.> bie cast iun
bits lat with it, and, alter thre.
ycars' service in a subordinaae
position, lie was appounted t
the management o! Ille coin
pan>', wbucli position bie bas x
cantinued to fll with credit-
and advanitage butit to lihi i:ni
self and the campan>'.

'lle business, wbich was
ariginaliy ratlier snîall, bias
steadily iatcreased, until naw
the compan>' cantrols alniost
ail the periadical and novel
trade ar Eastern Canada. This
bas req(uired constant care,
watcbiuiness and busimness
abilit>', ali rwbicb qualities
INr. Bropby bas ta a rnarkvd
degrer, and, wben ane takes
imta considetatian the large
nunîber ai peaple witb wbona
the campany bas dualings, it
is rcmarkable tbat a biard ar
unkind %vard is never lheard
regarding its manager. No
smaii degree ai dipflarnacy is
required tacanstantly keep in
tauch withi and retain the
confidence ai the nuiieraus publishers, booksullers and news
agents wth whom the conîpany does business, but mt us btelduni
if ever that anyane: lias cause to cunaplaun o! tlic treatnîent
accardcd tbcmn by Mir. liraphy.

Outside ai business lie bas ittained cansiderable praminence,
awing ta bis great intcrest in ail kinds ai athîctic sparts. Ilis
judicinus referceing ai the champianship) games ai lacrosse nt a
tiiune whlen a strauig hand and cicar liend weîe required caused
blini ta bu recagniz.ed as an autbarity nat ta bu disputed, andi
made hiniii nany fricnds tbraugmaut the whaole cauntry.

'l'le Mantreal Amanteur Athletic Associatian lias far many
ycars reccived much af bis attentian, whichi services have been
recagii.ed titis year by his electian tG the bigbcst office in dt

assoc;atian, viz., the presidency. lie accupied the praud posi-
tion oi president ai the Amateur Atlitetic Assaciation ai Canada
duriing 1893, anîd is ta.day the Caniadian rcprcsentative an the
executive ai the Amateur Atbietic Union ai the Unitud States.
Takeut all-in*ali, !lu bans, by bis bard work and persistent demand
for fair dealing, rnade a recard far Iiimself tif wbich anyane
migbt ledl praud.

lie balds prammnent amcies in mian>' atber clubs and
arganizations, and is rcagnii.ed b>' ail wba know I1dm as an able
and canscientiaus warker and a iriend ta be desired.

TWO WA YS.

Tbere is a great différence in the marine.- in wbicb metra-
pobitan dailies bandie tbeir advertising patrans.

Thbe atber day, capy far a
big advertisv±ment was sent ta
a New Yomrik papaer accam-
pauaied b>' Ille rcquest illat a
certain type-tace be used. It
so happened, hawever, that
tbere was nat sufflcîent type

* . ai the style desired in the
office, and sa the advertîsing
manager sent back ward ta
ilbat tffect ta the advertiser,
and alsa asked if sorte ather
face wauldn't be "just as
gaad." This was ane paper's
Ntay.

On the same day, the samne
advertisenient, accampanîed
by thte sanie instructians, went
to anather New Yoark dail>',
and aiter the geniai advurtis-
ing îiianiager thiereaf iiad dis-
cavered wbat was wvaitted lie
Siraightway lîied Iiinuseif ta
-liespeaking tube and whistled
up ta the campasing raam.

««have v'ou typet enougb ai
tbis face ta set tbe advertisc-
nment ?" lie askcd.

" No," came the answer.
" Thun o rder it in at ance,"

said the manager, tersely.
Trhis was anather paper's

0f course, tis as onIh one instanîce, but ut serves ta sbaw
the diffurence unt ilie metbads used by newspapers in pleasing
and holding .an advertiser -a dîieiremîce, tao, that the advertiser
as quick ta recagmuze and appreciate imn the placing af present
and future business. -PIrafitable Advertising.

F.' Fraser Tininis is establisbing a new piper ini Edmanton ta
be knowîî as 'l'le Poast. Its circulatian wili be pushed al
thraîugh Alberta and inta the Kaatenay. It wiil be issucd
bi-weekiy and %wuli be independent Co:tserv.îtive in p>ahtics,
supportig protectionl and advacating imnpuriai ledieratiami. Mr-
'l'ntuis. is assisted by Mr. Thomanas Gregg, for many years con-
ntcted %Vitlî thte Toraonto press.

iIl,
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NEWS 0F THE MONTH IN BRIF

ll1">.M ENTION.

M R. «iioNtAs GREENWOOI), acting city editor of Th'e
Toronto aes is aiing lais holidays, andl Mr. januies

Cowasi is, ina the innine, occup)yitg his chair.
M r. Bert. WVoods, of TheàMail reportorial staff, is bolidaying

in the Eastern States.

from his honeymoon.

A. Denholme, for tire past le~ years editor and proprictor of
TJhe News, Illetitcinm, Ont., has been lîolidaying at hais old
homte, Palgrave, Ont.

john R Long, editor and proprietor of The Ilurlington
G,'azette, was miarried on july 12 to Miss Susie flenson, daughitcr
of Francis lienson, Eramosa.

Thrce mienîbers of The Toronto Globe staff arc taking their
holidays just now, tnamuly, M4essrs. johin Lewis, uditorial staffT
F. A. Acton, news editor, and Chattes %Vinstow, night cditoi.

A. Smallfield, of TIhe Renfrew Ntercury, hans baelai makrail
a tour of western Ontario inspecting the sidewalk systemri an the
varlous towns. lie bas tmade niany visits to tais joutrnalitic
brethreti during his trip.

Congratulations to Mr. 1). M. Carley, of the celebrated
Nelson Economist, on joiming the benedicts. He will now bc
able to give us some bright paragraphs on dornestic economy
in addition to political.-Kamiloops Standard.

Grant Henderson, who is wu]] known in journalistic circles
in Canada, is spoicen of as the Canadian comnîmissioner for the
l>asiAmcrican E-xposition to bc lield ina ltffalo in 190 I. If Mr.
Huendersogi is appoîntcd, tire. varie( imteuests or tilt! country wili
b- ably looked arter. -Suin, St. Johni, N. 13.

The Çhathani, N.B., W~orld is to bu enlarged tu an tight-
page papcr, and, when it appeats, will also have a new drcss o!
type.

The Perth Expositor, published by Chans. F. Stone, has been
enlarged from a six col. to a seven-col. quarto. Instead of
it al] being prisitud at )rome, as formerly, thr- inside sheets arc
prinatud in Toronto.

The proprietors of l'le Nelson, B.C., Miner are to be con-
gratulated on the 12-page supplement which they recently
issued. The nmany illustrations give a good insight into the
great minerai resources or the Kootcnay, and set forth ini
an emphatic manner tire claims of Nelson as the industrial and
commercial centre of that district. Nutbitg more as needed to
show forth tire progress of Nelson than tire two photographs o!
the town, one in 1892 and the oiller in 1899, shown on tire
first page of the supplement It is a creditable nunîber.

NEWv P'UBLICATIONS.

MIr. M. Ringrose, publisher or The Douglas Advocate,
which bas ceased to exist, has remioved to Bryson, wherc hie bas

ocida store, and in the course of a few days will issue the
frst nunîber o! The Ottawa Valley Advocate.-Equity, Shaw.

Ville, Ont., july 13.
--TeGirl's Relormi Club, of Mlontreal, has issued tire first

number of a quarterly publication called Thc Gj.R.C. Çýuartcrly.

lîs object is to develop the literary talents of cluni enuhers
and to provide ptîblicity for the views andi inîag:nîngs or Monit
real's gitl refomniers. Miss (.' Murray occupies the chimef editor's
chair, with Miss M. llickson as assistant editor.

Iiussault %& 11finx have registeretl as prîniters lai ()iuebec.
George Stone, buokbinder, Stratfurd, Ont., bas sold out to

J.G. Y. Burkholdei.
The Windsor, Ont., Review, bias bruken away (taon 'l'le

World and is itself igain.

'l'lie Northerra Enrterprise, o! Campbellton, bias been salai to
.11. lN,,Àcdoriald, who contemiplates estnblishing a daily.

'l'le Edmonton Pi>ning Companly (F. Villeneuve, F-ather
MNonir., J. E. Laure:îcella and L J. Cartier, of lEdrnîton, anîd
Senator Villeneuve, of Montreal>, bava: ben graîîted letters
[)atent. 'l'le capital stock as $5,000.

I.SIIEI. SLITS.

'l'lie T'oronto WVorld lias becti clîarging Mà\r. WV. T. R.
P>rcston, now alnu of the inmigration agents of tire D)oninî
iii Europe, witlî corruption iii theu W~est Elgitn clection. On
lbursday, july 2o, Coutity Crowl) Attorney Curry received a
cablegram (rom MNr. Pre5ton inistructing bon to prosecute the
lI'lie World for criminal libul, boui, r.ltlough MNr. Curry lias
obtained copies of The WVorld which arc alleged to contamr theu
libel, he bas decided tlîat Mr. P'reston rnust hiniself lay tie
information.

TORONTO PRINTERS' WAGES RAISED.

The Toronto Employing 1rinters' Association and tire
'Toronîto Typograpuical Union have canme t0 an agrcemntî as
to tire new seate o! wages t0 bu paid tlîeir emloyes.

List April tire 'Iypographical Union issued a circular tg) tire
enaploying printers of the cit>' askîng timat the scale or wvagts for
tinie lîands bu advanced froni$ ta $1.3 er week of tu-lours,5 f
and that piece hands bc 1paid 38C. pur 1,000 unis fr aIl iliattur,
instlead o! 28c. lper iooo for newspaper work anîd 3343c. pet
î,ooo for book work.

Committees were appointed by the emplloyers' associationî
anîd tire employes' unuion to confer on tire niattur. beverai
meetings were licid. A p)roposition (rom the employ±rs was
met by a cou nter-proposition fron tire eniployes.

On Thursday, July 20, a compronmise was effected. The
scale of wages for tallme hands after October 2 is ta bu $t 2 per
week, and piece hands are to receive 34c. lper i,o;o for ail
matier. Nîght staffs arc to recelve $, 2.50 per wuek O! 45
haours. The Internîational Tlylpogrluical- Union scale is to bu
usvd for the measuremunt o! type. For overtime, up to i
p.m., 28C. per haut is ta be paid. After tlîat hour, 5oc. per
haour is-_tobe paid. In other respects the agreem - nt betwen
employers and employcs exists as heretofore.

PIJBLISNED IN A4 -SMO!CER.'

MVhile on their recent trip ta the Coast tire members of 'rire
Western Press Association publilhed a daily papier in the
,smokcr " of tie sleeping car »'Calgary." It was callcd 'l'le

Souvenir, and lad a respectable îîaid-up sousciiption list as Weil
as a good advertising patronage.

july, 1899
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THE ADVERTISING ARENA

uii'Noxiot', SrREE.1' CAR ADWEHTISI.

T IE NLWS VORK PRESS ASSOCIATION lias for santie
tinme heen waging a wit against stieet car advertising, and,

ait thîe recent convention at Niagara Falls, thec foliowiîîg resolu-
tion was eiianimously adopted :

Rrsolsetd, tuait thte New York P'ress Assýocition enter' ils varnust proirst
igainti te tict of.%Iltf.iee andl clev.îieii car% for .vivenîising itzrjiosco, nit illiat
sve appeai t lleh (;orrnor anti Aituriiey-t3entîit of Ille SI.Itq I ta lke piromnpt
action tu lirci cnt dte continîaîice of this iegail andi tnfair côîîiîetitin wiili
the, icgitp,tte aclsertising iusîncs of the, îaili antd tsckiy ncwslpers%.
magazines and ti ier priogiicals

Resois cd. iliat Ille cOnihîtie .ipllointe(l Itî ouir ist annutîs îiertigng tu
coîitirr 11,1$ miltîrct nnIi ptrseni il tu ll nuihuantioie' lie cuniinîir for Ille
cnstling y'a»-r.

nre maver of thîe resolution was INr. John A. Sîcicher, who,
in speaking ta bis motion, said : IlTlîere is nothing to do but
go an and make our filht; a'ud I move that this association
enter thueir pratest ta the present State officers agiinst the con-
tinuance afiaan abuse which involves what we believe ta be our
rights, arnd that we continue for anoîher year the committee
appointed iast year ta takte up this question. John A. Sîcîcher,
Thomas P. Peters and W. J. Kline werc appointed as such
committee, ta act with the president and secreiary ai the
association."

aiotler Speaker, Mr. L McKinstry, said "There is lia
sort af question but it is a violation of the charter ai aîîy coin-
pany ta sel] advertising space. 'Iwo street car railroads at
home wislicd ta sell their surplus lieat anîd draw steani. They
dare r.ot do it. They also wished ta sell samne power. They
did flot date do it. 'Ihey had lio righit ta do it at aIl. Their
power was restricted ta what tlîcïr .Ii'tter stated. There is na
sort af question as ta the illcgal:uy ai their goiîîg beyond the
paweis given them in thîcir charters?"

Some iight may bc tlîrown upon thie niatter by rcpraducir.g
thei sslution passcd at the 1898 conîventionî ini regard ta the
obnioxious advertising ini question. It was as follows:

Resuivctd. iiî.it tlic p)rcsiîitiî of illis asatlappijunt a caiiiiiiie or
rive. of nlîîciî the, pîrebdent and secrci.r% ha u ct33 i îiieîi,. tu conter ai ;hrir
carliesi convcnlticc %%ah iieGoserîttîr .snîi mthi any utiîtr con5siiiuieii nîîîlonî.
tics IPsI ilIay bc demed iîecSSarý rcgarding Iii'..îan thai can andi 511ould tic
îakcn t0 I)tethe ilirgai anti îînw.îrranîcti use .,, ,trcct and ailier cars fur
atdvcrisng pîirposcs.

t'Ul.LISMELRs, ANDî A.). cIIAN;iN;.

Trhe better the rusults ta the advertiscr, the better il is for
the publisher. WVith lus variaus and onerous duties, thîe pub-
lisher o. a country newspaper bas obviousiy niot a great deal ai
tirne at bis disposai far looking alter carcecss advertiscrs-adver-
tisers who take tna interest in chaniging their advcrtisements,
much more the rnanner ini which they are set up. But it wil
pay him ta find time. Every adveruîser should, cvery week, bc
induced ta send in freizli copy for his advertisement. And flot
anly that, but an effort should lie madle ta educute him, bath in
the art af ad. writing and in the selection ai articles ta adver-
tise. It wiii cost the publisher lime an,! money, but il will bc
cheaper in the long run than the follovimg ai a cantrary caurse,

for all the onus for a Christmas advertiseniemt appcaring in a
Lady Day issue does flot rcst upan the advertiser. l'lie more
effective the ativcrtising, the mort effective the inurtial, and the~
brighter tec advcrtiscnient, the hrighiter the paper.

Suminier quietness has scttled over the advertising field and
cornparativcly little new business is stirring. It is a seasan
wlien business men arc loath to make new contracts, but it
offers favorable oppartunities for missionary work wliîch will
bring its resuit Inter on. Advcrtisers are tlîinkiîîg aver their
FaIl plans, and, if a solicitar wants to zut lus papet on the lis%,
he mîust get ini his work slow. Il lutch " is about the higgest
idvertiser the rr.mith lias praducied. Thiis is a nlew dyspepsia
cure whiclî is being vigorously puslied by The Woodward
Medicine Co. L.arge spaces arc used in dailies and the matter
is original and well illustratied. 'rhe company arc mnaking con-
tracts direct with newspapers.

Aima College, of St. Thomas, is breaking away fromn the
usual stercotyped style af college advertising, anîd is sending
oui, through A. McKimn & Co.'s Advcrtising Agcncy, uvell-
written ads., varyiiîg ini sizc (romi unc icli to liait a page. Il
wiil be interesting to watclî the resuit of tlîis departure (romn
the hard and fast laws with which custoni secms to surround
educational advettising.

A goad deal of intercst is being takcn ini The National
Corset Co.'s competition for a iiame whiclh will adequately
describe their new patent-catch corset. W~onmen aIl ovcr
Canada are invitud ta senld i thbtir suggestionis, and a prize
of $2o iS offered for the best onie. Mihen a satisfictory sianie lias
beeti secured, the corset wiil bc extcnsively advertiscd ail over
the Dominion. Their business is in the hands of A. iNcKim
& Co. Thiis agency is also sending out orders for The
Dominion Tobacco Ca., of Montreal, Io a list of dailies ; foi
'l'le Parisian Corset Co. ta Maritime Province papers, and (or
Thle Towcr 'lea Co., of Lonidon, 1Enigliaid, to dailies.

'l'lie Desbarats Advc:rtisitig Agency are placing the adver-
tising for Il P)anna," a tiew soalp matiufactured by 'he Albert
Soap Co., Montreai, whose IlBaby's Own " soap advertising is
now appeaning in a nuînber af paliers.

'l'le «Ozo" Tea Co., of Montreai, arc beginniîng to seek
publicity thraugh thîe daiiy newspapers. The campany have
confined thermsclves t.a the Mlontreal papers sa far, but no
doubt îhcy wiil extend their operations ta other cities.

Patent medicine advertising docs not appear to be on the
wane. Two medicine campanies have startcd advertising
campaigns during the present month and I>Rt\-TER Ast) Puu-
LISiiER hears runiors af other preparatiolîs that inay bc placed
on the market shortly. Of course, advertising of this sort is ail
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DlVIDE4DS T'!EIR SPECIALTY.

Chaiidler and Pnc
PreCsse's

Noteworthy Fact.4
Over 10,000 in Eatistactary use.

13 years on the mnarket.
Noueo for sr-la secorid-land.

Notcworthy Reasons
The Press is bulit honestly. -

Tho Press is built to Wear.
The Press is built ta produco.
The Press Is bult with ail the essentials, _____

wit.bout non-essentiols. ...

The Stanldard ini job Pr-esses
For sale by dealers only

CHANDLER & PRICE CO.
Manufacturera of Righ.grade Prlntlng Machinery. CLEVELAND, 0., U. S.A.

RIEASONS
paper rcgularly as we do-more in fact. W'e clip

w il ? 1your editorials, local news, crop reports-everything
of interest-and send tbemn t0 subscribers ail over
Canada. Every clipping bears the name of your
publication and ils address. A tcéw of those who
receive clippings from us are: The Earl of Minto,

Major-General Hutton, Han. Clifford Sifton, Sir Oliver Mowat, the President of the Carladian
Pacific Railway, the Grand Trunk Railway, the lcading banks, besides scores of private firms and
companies. Thus, the influence of your paper is extended-your news and views arc brought
before men who would neyer have the opportunity of reading tlîcm but for aur Bureau. rîhen,

S yuur publication is brought before hait a hundred business concerns who have advertisemcnts ta
place. Patent medicine and other large companiesand advertisers purchase clippings. It surely
would repay you the cost of a year's subscription Io be kept constantly andi prommnently before

Think it over, andi, if you are publishing ane of the tew papers we are not receiving, put us

The Canadian Press Clipping Bureau
.505 oardof Tade.MONTREAL, QUE.

I ---------- ------h- ------------------- ----p :- ------i---------------------- ---- -00000 ~ 80 0-80-0
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grist for the ptîhlishing mill and formis quite an important itei
in Ille receipis 01 a iîîewsîîapcr!. Il is a question, lhowe!Vtr, if tile
papiers are weIl idvised in accejîuing saie of tlîc mnedicitieadver-
tisi,îg offe.red tlîeu.

Il inist b lidrniued iluai nîany af the patent nosttuis, s0
livishly advertisedl, are nmare or less af the "fake IIorder and
sonie are actually inijurions. IEveryoiic knows iliat sick people
will catch at Uic flinisiest straw, aîîd u scruîultous venlo rs af PUIlS
anîd h)aw(ers take adivantage of te yearîîing for relief ;bat MUis
tue breast of e:very invalid or clîronic: sufférer. Mcen and wornen
wlîo have aîîy interîîal canîplaint, defornîity or disfigurernent will
eagenly drink iii columins of ncwspiper ails. about their particular
ailînent, and, in miany cases, will seuîd for the remiedy advertised.
Though tlîey niay be swindled tuime and againi, they will continue
ta tiy exch new niedicine as it alpeLars.

It is liard for anyane wlio bas nal investigatcd thec subject
ta belmeve the vast moins afirnoney that are spent annually iii
miedical preparatiaits of a.il kinds.

Plerhaps tie warst swindlers are tliose wlîo preteîîd ta offer
an avenue of escape ta wonicn who have been avertrusting iii
ticir lave iffirs, and who are lett ta face the cansequence.i.
Hialf maddenled by ihe expasure and disgrace hanging aven their
lîcads, they are easy Sirey far scroundrels who suit îlem pre-
parations which are ehîher entirely worthlé.ss or of so dangerous
a cliracter that an inexperienceld girl is mare likcly ta kilI than
ta cure lierseli. Vct, many reputable Canadian newspapers carry
ails. af miis nature.

Tl'le advertising of men's reniedies is often pîositively
indecent, and anc feels inclined ta wonder that papcrs which
adopt a high cditotial standard and ptide themselves an their
probiîy will stain tîteir sheets with siiel disgusting malter.
I.aoking at tue matier squarely, i nhcans that the îîewspapers
whicli publish the advertîsenîents of niedicines that are palpable
fratids, or ai the dangeraus and indecent cliaracter, are prosti-
tutiiîg tlîeir influence and standing for îemporary financial gain.
If publishiers would shut down an swindlers ai ibis kind thetir
itade would lie gane, for they cauld ual stay in business for a
manth withouî the cannivaîîce and assistance ai newspapers.
It is a question for editars and publishiers ta ponder over.

Il is understaad Ilhat l'le Toronto Mail and Empire is con-
tenîplating niaking a number ai imipravements iii its weekly
edition. Il will b ecnlarged, and trainied specialists will lie
engaged ta contribute articles an agriculture and other subjects
ai interest ta rural readers. Some changes will bic miade in the
subscription department, and a vigaraus carnpaign will bc coni-
menced with a view ta greatly extending its circulation.

Trhe Montreal Herald bas grown weary of trying ta induce
Montreal aldermen ta clean the streets and bas started a
rond-sweeping force ofi us own. IVith the assirtance ai leading
property owners on St. James street, it bias uniformed and
equipped a manî who will endeavor ta kccp) the business portion
ai that street iu decent condition. If the scheme is a !.uccess
'l'le Herald will cstablish strer sweepers iii other localities.

IT 1% 'vCLL-S'AMI..).

Helpepper Il advcrtising, which is running in a large list ai
dailies, is calling forth a gaod deal ai favorable comment. Il

would bc liard ta select a more suggestive naine for the pungent
powder that is siid ta terrorire veimin of -ail kinds, and the
advertising inatter is sa well written and displayed tit it is no0
wonder results arc potîring in). l' Ilelpepper Il is mnanufactured
by a Motitreal comipany, witlî Sir WVilliain Van Horne at ils
head, and the advertisiing for it is being l)rel)ared and placed by
A. McKini & Co.'s Advertising Agency.

TUEf EXCURSION TO TUfE COA ST.

'l'ie ex.cursion of 'l'le Canadian P>ress Association ta the
Coast lias beeîî postponed (rani August i ta Atugu.t 8. 'l'le
comniittc were înduced ta make this change owing ta tue tact
that thc prolonged session at Ottawa would otherwise have
prevenited several prominent members froni joining the excur-
sionists. Secrutary Cooper, in notifying the memibers of the
association of the change, says : lOn accounit af this change,
the timne of the trip wili probably be shiortenud sa that the party
nîay reach Toronto iîat later than August 31 and stili take in
the boat tnpl from F-ort Williamn ta Owen Sound. A day will
lie cut off cither Btanff or Vancouver."

s;i'ECi.loE.Ri.

The comnhittee have made arrangements for the following
special bolt rates:

%Vinnii; ilti- %iiiiha, Ri.gular Rooni.
I.lai ................... $3 00 SI Go
CIirmiglon ........... . .3 oc, $2 oo andi So5
Qavc':î* ..................... Co I 5U

Vancouver tiloni-
va,,colicr ................ 4 00b 30O0
Ii.,dîuî,,uon1 ... .... 201)
?.ItroIX>te .................... 7S

Ai excursionisis should have two valises or a trunk and a
valise. Oîîe piece should bce checkcd righit through and put ini

the baggage car -, access mnay liad ta it at any time on the trip.
One handbag, containing articles tequired dally, should be
carried in the hand and kept iii the pullman.

GOOD YEtR FOR TifE CANADIAN PRESS ASSOCIATION.

l'lie year 3899 promises ta bc a miost successful anc for
T'he Canadian Press Association. Simîce January I, Secrctary
Cooper has issued i88 certificates of membetship. Tis i~s th
largest nunîber on record up to this lime, the highest iii any
Previaus Year beinlg 179, and that was in i897. 'l'le association
lias, to.day, more active members thatn it ever hall.

These are the latest additions ta the membership:
G. E. Gibbard, Pharmaceutical journal, Toronto ; IV. H.

Steele, Watchnian, Arnprior .MIiss Haycraft, Sîatestnan, Bow-
manville 1). Fi. Pruce, Express, Aylrner ; WV. FI. Mihme, Cyclisng,
Troranta ;w. S. Given, Reporter, Millbra<îk ;George Sawle,
Telegraph, Welland ; A. IV. L.aw, 'Monetary Tlimes, Toronto .
johnT. James, Review, Iinidgelîurg ; C. Gaodspeed, Canadian
Baptisi, Toronto ; H. S. Seatt, Globe, Toronto ; G. 1>. Sylvester,
Lancet, Toronto.

SIJLPHITE FIBJRE WANTED.

A lieavy dcnîand is being expericnced for suiphite .fibre,
and those who have any ta suit will likely find buyers by
addressing The E. B. Eddy Ca, Limited, Hull, Que.

FOR SALE.
ORSALL.-Cyinticr rrcs. Tavlor-witt p)int 5.Oculni qulartlO cttcci

F ordcr; docs mec work. hiand ar power. Vcrv clicap for casiî or buitable
limec. Appiy ERAsi) 11ilIHR IQrunto.
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jTH-E CANADAN._ý

Brown & Carver
Cutter.,TEWRD

IN simplicity of rnechanism,
accuracy of work, speed, ease
of handling, and elegance of

design the Canadian Brown &
Carver cutter is unequaled.

The compact arrangement of
parts, solidity of frame, noiseless-
ness of operation, and the uni-
formily positive stroke of knifc,
determined by a crank Motion,
are its distinguishing features.

lntcrlocking clamp and back-
gauge allow work to be eut to
one-haif inch.

Removable plate under clamp
for fine work.

Clamp is balanced to run en-
tire distance up or down with one
spin of wheel.

Grooved table keeps sheets
from wedging under gauge.
Smooth table to order.

Screw and wheel divided to
sixteenths for moving back gauge.

Simple and quick adjustment of knifè by a turn of the connecting rods outside.
Back gauge in two parts on stock machines; ini thrce parts to order.
Cut gears, friction clutch, steel shafts, brass rule, case-hardened boîts.
Ail machines subjected to a running test before lcaving the works, and guarantecd on every kind of

work, from tar-board to the finest lithograph or label work.

%I»FCIFICATIONS.

sel, 3.400 il. W0 3" b92 6'- S'; 33

0" 4.700 24 ." 17.; «86 ' oý;

Enc1 cuttler fisrni%.iuil comnplete %% a kiimlt'. ,,il cân. anc1 
w renclatr'. and gleliveretI !>sglited ind lo'«d f. o. la. câr', "Il,rontan O nt.

No o cI i.e I 111e>'. or faNtusc, oafl 'm kin Iirc ncludIcI PRICE ON APPLICATION.

Toronto Type Foundry Co., Limited, 44 Bay Street. Toronto.
NMoN'rREl-,,, 7 7 , Cramg Street. VAHNSCOUVER .- 6 B .nc WAnirîe.
W'lNNUll. - 5 On Street. BRANCHS%ý v1LAN'E I.î6r Colnii.' Ste.c
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A CROUP OP PLEASANT PRESSMEN.IN the last issue oflIU E %Ni) >iIIIIR reicrence lias
illade ta tit visit tif thle iembers of tlie EAStcrn Townshîips

Association to Tloronto and their entertainrnent in that city by
Mr. J. T1. jaoston, naniaging director of 'l'lie T'oronto Type
Foundry Co., I inîiîed. Whilc iii tilt Il Quecîl City," a group
plîotograph of the visitors and sanie af the local pressmnis was
taken et the Arhnigton Haotti. '['lie acconipatnying cut is frani
Iihat plhotograph, litd tiiose who coniposed the group were as
follows : Mr. and Mrs. 1.. S. Chann±ll, Record, Sheurbrooke
,Nr. and Mrs. NV. A. Marthouse and iMiss Bastwick, Exatinetir,
Sheurbrooke ; Nlr. 1-1. W. Nlulvetia and Mrs. Hudan, Gazette,

À STAYIONERY CA8SNET FOR PRINTESIS.

One af the most complote and coIVCgnien't Set af SImples
ever prepared in Canada is about ta bo distributud among thuir
ctistonmers by I3uttin, Gillies '& Ca., Hlamilton. A cut af the Oak
cabinet and contents is slîown iii aur advcrtising columons. The
film have gone ta gteat expense, and have succeeded adnîirably in
filling what is gencrally canccded ta bc a Illong fuit want." In
those days a( vast varicty, a camiplete set of samples af what
cati bc procured pramptly is alinost indispensible ta the up.ta.
date affice, and ta have tlîum in a comipact and classified farni is
surcly a convenionce that wilI bc appreciated. 'l'le samples cati be
used ta show customiers as weIl as ta order by. 'l'le cabinet is

Eaiern 'l'oNnýliips 'r~ Amscitlion-Toronto. lune 23, 18c,,).

Sherbrookeu .Dr. J. 0. Canîiraiid, Le Pionnier, Sherbrooke :IDr.
J. F. Rioux, L.e Pragres, Shecrbrooke ; Mir. and Mfrs. %V. L
Shurtlefi and INr. and Mrs. B. Alger, Observer, Coaticoak ;
Mi. J. C. lioUand and Mà\iss Dclong, journal, Stanstend ; Miss
I3ailey, Chironicle, Cookshiru; Mr. and MTs. A. L Lance and
E. F. Cleveland, Tinies, Richmiond: -. Nr. E. J. Bodard and
Miss P'earson, News, Richniond ; NMr. F. Bedard and Miss
Bedard, News, St. John's ; INr. aitd Mrs. John Ewing, Guardian,
Richmond ; Nlr. S. Fraser, Le Progres, Richmond :Mr. A.
Bourbeau and Miss Bourbeau, Echa de Bois Francs, Victoria-
ville ; Rev. E. N. Seguin, I.ennoxville ; E. B. Ryckman,
Torontoa; J. T. jaoston, nîailging-directar Toronto Type
Foundry Co., Limited.

accompantied by a rcvised price list. In preseing this cabinet
ta the trade, Iluntin, Gillies t? Co. are again displaying thecir
well*known entcrprmse.

A. C. Milis, editar of The Trura Guardian, has h.cn a very
severe critic af 'Mayar Stuart and the Truro tawn counicil. In
rcîaliatian, a resalution, uncomplimcntary ta Editar Milis, was
adoptod by the counicil. The oditar then prosecuted Mayor
Stuart and the cauncillors, and thcy were arrested, charged with
criminal libel. Aiter a week's examination hefare Stipendiary
Crowe, the prosocutian was dismissed, tho magistrale deciding
that while the council's resolutian was libellons it was justified
by what the editar had said
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IGOVERNMENT
A Iii Class Paper.

THE LEADER
0F ALL BOND PAPERS
IN THE MARKET.

Made froin rag stock, perfec..ty sizeci, free fromn adulterati on, anid
uniform ini strength and finish. It is certain to give satisfaction, and
be a trade winner wherever introcluced and used.

The following sizes, weights and tints ahvays in stock:
WVHITIEJ

17 X 22-13 lb. 17 x 22-18 lb. 17 x 22-24 lb. 17 x 28-24 lb.
17 x 22-16 lb. 17 X 22-20 lb. 17 x 28-20 lb. 17 X 28-28 lb.ULUEw.

Ir x 22-16 lb. 17 x 22-20 lb.
Piank, Grecon, 1 avender and PrInirose

IIATEIMA 0KEl,.i7 x 22-16 lb. llEr$T .%IV .

Nothing in the market equais it for value. Sample book and quotations prompti .uailed on application.

THE W .in AGE 00e, LIMITED

SsIllng A gents for the

ROA::E MLSC.TO O T 9O T
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H 11 AX N.S., j uly Di.Leîw.t-oenr1)ly'sHjterni of offtce expires ne\t june-or. ratier, his second
terni. 'I'liere is a possibility of hini being succecded by a
liewslpalprniani.

Strange tiings do liappen sonieiies, ! -i . %would be an
awful shock to 1 laIifax " sociy " to have Giovertinient 1 louse
occupied by a. tewslpalerrnaii, because, if there is Isly class of
people in lRalifax wvhoni " society " lias nio use for, Ili ews-
papermien formi that class. I do siot Lknow wlîy ihat is. but il is
a faci. uîevertlicless. Of course, Ille iîew5spape)rnîet do not
mmiid il ; ini fact, flîey rallier like il, becauise Ille), ksnow ec.cly
of %7liaî Rialifax society consists of. Indecd, thcy contribute to
liellp i alotîg by publishing, week afier veck, a columin or niore
of "socit:ty« gossip, anîd paying soins "snciety ' belle for
wrrtng il.

But our nevslpapernicit do excit ilîernslves srniimes. A
ncewsipaperrnani occupicd hIe position of 1.etut.4s,overnot o! tis
Province, and lie was Ille niost brilliant mais ever t0 liold Ille
office. 1 refer 10 li on. j oscpli 11owe. 1lsi M\ay, i 8;73, lie eictred
Govertnment Flbouse anîd about one nionîli liter camne out a
curl>se.

Nexi luine, hIe chanc.es are, Nir. Charles C. Bllackadar, one
o! uIl ediiors and puuliliers of 'l'ie Acadian Recorder, uIl
oldîest ilcwspapelr in Nova Scotia, wiIl bu called upon to repre-
.sent lier Nlajusty uIl (,iueeîi ir ulits part of lier rcalm.

Mr. lllackadar is a mail of wealili, a mis or character, and
a mis of ability. lie belongs ho hIe old school ')f I.1betals.
lie ks a Liberal ini season and out of scason. Rlis palier is Ille
niost pronournced, p3)iiilly, in Casnda. Altlîougli Sir. Black-
ndar dots flot ii .gl wiilî socicty as5 i is ai present colistituted,
lie is a good cnteriaincr. 1le is a wardeni of Si. laul's Anîglicanî
ctîurclî, îlit~ost (ashionable and wvealîlîy congrcgation in Ille
city. lie ks a direcior of dit Union 11ank, a direcior of Ille
Varrnouth Sieamshup) Comîpanîy, a direcior of *I'lîe Rialifax Fure
Insurance Comîpany, a director of Ille Atadcmly ai Music, and a
r'iarcliolder in nîauîy isîdustrial corporations. Mr. ]llackadar
omis and occupies o11e of the niost beautiful resideuices ii Ille
cuty, anîd Ilicre us aui idea tit tis wilI bc uIl future (Govern.
ment 11 Ouse.

Followisîg Ille eNmpifle of otlher Priovinices, uIl local Govern-
ment uîîay lie induced to abolisli Goverinient Ilouse-to band
il over for use as an art scliool, a public library anîd -t uîuniber
of oiller îlîings for wlîich people are claiiioring to*day.

.Nr. Bllackadar anîd bis brother, flie propriciors of The
Acadiani Recorder, arc linviuîg a ticiv home constructed for thecir
piper. Il is siiuatcd on Granîville sîrct, dircîly in front of
tlle Provincial building, and, wvlîen conîleîlced, will bc one of
uIl handsomest brick and miont structures in Ille city. *lhîcy
have arranges: for new presses and typeseiîing mîachîines, and
iuîîeud to iuîîprove îliecr pîalier inii îany respeccts.

*lti Toronto Globe lias oliencd aur office ii hIe Canlada Life
building, 'roronto, wvitii A. C. Mý\cPhte, lormerly its 'Nuw York
zagenIt. as reprcscnitiive.

TIS CIJT REPRESENTS AN OAK CABINET

CONTAINING A COMPLEUE RANGE OF

* le

__ Samples
Stock.

lis ils

*lntn Gl 1c o
HAMILTO

ARE SUPPLYING THESE TO CUSTOMERS.
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Che King of ÇCountry Prtsses,

The "-&Triumph " Country Two-Roller Press.
NEW SERIES.

The illustration on this page shows aur latest improved ,,Triumph - ctss,-Netv Series. It is adapteti ta printing icvspapers,
posters, pamphlets. circulars. and ail classes of commercial wvork.

The press is supplieti with our Patent Air.Springs. with an auîomatic throw.aff that releases the pressure when the press is %toliped,
and the pressman ca*n move the bed ta and fro %without compressing the spring: ;when the press is startedl the sprin;, is.app)licd automatically.

Our Patent Hinged oerFrame permits the forin rollers being instantly uncovcred (or rcmnoval or other purpose without unscrev-
ing the sockets. The rallers can be taken out and put back without changing their set. The well fountain is used, being easily
regulatediand cleaned. It is set high. giving easy access ta the (orm.

The distribution is ample: ; wo thre.inch rallers cave- a full Iorm.
The bcd has four supports while under the impression. This is important, as a clear, even impression can be taken wvithtut aver-

laying the form. The shoes, tracks, andi rollers are of hard steel. The geaing is accuratcly cut, which, together %vith registring Yack
andi segment, insures perfect register. The fly is balanced, laying the sheet gently on the pile table.

The whole machine is substantially built. simple in construction ; can bc set up and rirn by any printer, and will run at a high
speed-.Soo an hour is always possible with perfect case.

It will do ail the waork, of an ordinary printing office, andi (or nemspatpers of grotving circulation this is tht best low.priced press in
the worid.

This is a very eatsy running machine andi is fitted ta run by hanti pover when desireti. The press has tapeless delivery.
site of Machine, 5.SiecEe hdeoBarr,3x 7lhe.Se !PrCorebyToRlr.28 3ich.

Prints fi-column quarto. Price, S1,300, subject to cash discont.

The price includes rubber or feit blankct, wrenches, 2 sets composition roller stocks. roller moItIs, or one set of cast rollers in lieu of
rnolds: -hn'cing andi shipping f.o.b. cars Toronto

A045C. B. COTTREIL & SONS CO.
'rimes Building, NEWO YORK,

or TORONTO TYPE FOIJNDRY CO.. Limitcd. TORONTO
sole Agentis for Canada.

ý-'- x%.ýj ýe;.;
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NEWSPAPER CLIPPING AND CLIPPEJRS.

B EFORE the art af printng was invented, the inkbrni and
quili pen wcre the oniy mntias of preserving and handing

downi 10 posîerity records of the limes. Ail books and suite.
mients werc copied by proiessional clcrks, and a few sentences
ain bour was considered good progrcss. IVitb tbese drawbacks
education was very materiaily hiandicapîted, and we even hear
of kings and queens wiio could not write their own naines.
Books were expensive, ruinousiy so, anîd only lthe grcat and ricli
could afford tiicm. Event one volume tvas a treasure, and
though sornetimes the owner couid flot Tend, lie was happy in
possession.

But wviii the art or printing came also a freer distribution of
knowiedge. %Vith the advance of lime and contintious improve-
ment in lte -art, books becamc more wideiy rirculated. To be
able ta Tend and write was no0 longer a profession. Improvc-
ment afler improvceîît was introduccd. News spread much
more (juickiy, and, as decade after decade rolied on, new
tboughîts and ideas repiaced the oid oies. 'l'le différence ar a
few centuries is astouniding. Caxton ini his widest cniusiasrn
nevecr dreamed of a newspaper. Wlîer Victoria carne to the
ibrone tbe steamn engine was unknown, yeî we havc tie raiiway,
the steamer, the teiegraphl and tcephone-and thiese aie (lutte
commonpiace. Our daily papier tells us what happens in
Ftigiand, in China, in India and in the uîîermiost parts of the
earth the vcry day it happened. IV'bat more can the mind of
man coniceive ? Truly, the printers' art bas reachied perfection.
lie hins ail thiese means at his disposai, and he uses tiîem.
From a iack af îlews, a mi is overwlieied-buried with s0
rnuch lic cannaI passibly rend il ail.

How then is ibis mass af news coliected and distributed ?
How dous a man reccie every item of îîews bcaring an bis
business ? There: are 1,200s papers publishcdi in Canada-he
cannot read ail these. Yut, lie must know the news. Mein in
every business used ta have ibis prablcmn 10 soive. Tiîey can-
flot subscribe ta cvcry paper-it %vouid cost a fortune ; and,
even if îhcy did, te lask af reading them and finding vwhat
îhcy iwanted would prove too great. H-ow then can a mian
receive al] the ncws relating t0 bis particular business wiîhouît
reading ail the piliers. How cati a Canadian contractor,
broker, banker or mierchant reccive daily evcry item ai news in
the Canadian press Telatitng ta bis own patticular business wilh.
oui rcaditng ail the Canadiant papers, witbout wading tbrough
îliousands ai pages and tens ai tbousands af coiumns ai pîinîed
matter?

There is estabiishcd in Montrcal a Citadian Press Ciipping
Bureau, which is soiciy cngaged in rending and ciipping
ncwspaper items. luis reading is ail donc for 1dim. lie
tells what particular class ai îîews hie wans-wbat bu must
reccivc, wbat it is necessary for him ta bave, reports from ail
over the country on ilic condition of crops, ai catlle, loi mines%
ar ai anything his business is iinîercstcd in. HEvcry papier in
Canada, ;s sc.a-c".cd dzil..es, 0cUlc,, l'ry j>ublk(aliuiî-.1id
the itcms clippied, mountcd and set bufore 1dim daidy. lie
escapes thc bierculatican îask of doing ibis for himiscii ai a paltry
cait. ht is flot lis business ta rcad paliers, but at is tie busi-
ncss of Ille Press Clipping Biureau. TIbcy do ah)soiu..Cly notbrng

eise. Skilied, sharp*eyed readers sysîematically searcli the
colunins ai Iie press antd cip the items be wants ; tbey rarely
miss one, s0 greai is their experience.

Brokers receive every notice of te sale of bonds, debeittures
and moncy transactions ; the chief ai police, everytbing relaîing
ho crimes and criminals. descriptions ai banc robbers, murderers
and Ibieves ; contractors, ail adverîîsements for tenders for tbe
erection ai buildings, bridges, etc.; lthe politician, evcry scrap) ai
political news and niaterial for speeches; the aldernian, coin-
plie reports ai city counicil meetings in any ailier or every
cller city ini the country ; lthe autbor, notices ai 'lis books and
material for îtew works ; private parties, material for scrapbooks
and persoital notices. Evert the undertaker receives ai deatb
notices. Anybody inîeresîed ini anytbing for busincess or private
use requires the services ai Ibis perfect sysîemt ai tbe art ai
coiiecting and distributiitg news.

VIEf PRESS IN GERMANY.

The writer ai an anonymous pamiphlet iateiy attempted ta
iay lits fitiger on some ai the causes of te want ai spirit and
enierprise displayed by the Gernian press ai to-day. One
fruiîiui cause is aileged ta be the aimost incredîble parsimony
îb:ii cliaracterizes the proprietary ai many journais. As an
instance in point, dise writer refers ta an influential paper in
Rbcnisii Prussia, wiîichli as sontie 18,0o0 or 20,000 subscribers
and carîts a net Profit ai C,,500 ta Z3',000 per year. Thte
editorial staff oi this publication consisîs ai only tbree persans,
wbose uniîed salaries amouit ta £323 annualiy ! On many ai
the s-nailer papers, lte «Ieditor " is a mere pasîc and scissors
man, wha is aiiotted a stool in the corner ai the camposing-
romr and wbose principal duty is ta cut aut ai other papers
<preferably iliase whicli do lot ciîculate in his own locaiîy)
articles oi tbc riglit political calor, and disli tbcmn up for bsis
own ieadtrs' bencfit. Again, we aiten hear, <tom Germn
sourcts, ai titis or thai opinion or statenient being " officiai " or
'semi.ofiiciai," and titis is, in nuost cases, an indication tîtat îî

cîtuanales front lthe Press Bureau, practicaiiy a Government
facîary ai poiitical articles, ai;, ai course, favorable ta the Min-
isicîs and the dynasty. In fâet, it is suid thut, Out ai 3,400
Gernian politicai pilpers, probabiy not So gel their political necs
in any other way than ibis.

A TASTY SAMPLE BO0K.

The IV. J. Gage Co., Limuted, Taronto, handie sartie ex-
cellent fines ai papier. One ai the besi ai ibese is lbeirGovern-
ment Bond Paper. Titis is made front rag stock, and, as il is
perfccîiy sizcd, is frce from adîtiltcration, and uniiorm in strcngth
anud finish. This paper is carrîed in siack by the NY. J. Gage
Co., Limiîed, in pink, green, lavendcr and prinirase in anc size,
17 x 22, and anc %veigbt, Y6 IL, in bitte, in the saine sire and
îwa wcigbts, z6 and 2o IL In white lure are twa sires, 17 x 22
ti 13, 10, 1tS. :o, and 24 IL weigbts, and z7 x :8 in 2o, --4 and
:8 lb. w.cightls.

Tu zilow itis excelijent in oui palier a daintîiy goîtcn.up
sampic-book sliowing ail tlie sires and weigits carried, ai'sa
giving puices, etc., bas been issucd by the %V. J. Gage Ca.,
L.imiîed, Toronto. Aîty deaier intcrcsttd can have the book an
application.
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Vi( hy NWhat pressnian cati turri out

W h Ot good work with poor ink? The
price of the best inks is suchHave the that every good printer cari
afford to buy them.

Auit & Wiborg's are the bestBest? anid the cheapest. They have
the superior working qualities

and fineriess that are required to turri out the best grade of
printing. *They give entire satisfaction to ail who use them.

geA full stock kept at ail branches.
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THE PRINTING DEPARTMENT. le c

IRO'NIVA. tUI.ps FORc THE 1'l<IPI C.AIcI (F RL<I..

M Y limited type foundry experience and observations among
printing offices ini about :o States strengthen the beliet

that sorte alleged prititers sem to adh(ru. clostly tu thuse rulus
for tile proper care of rollers.

If too liard, place theni close--vury close-to a hot stove.
If too soft, store theni in a damp cellar or basenient.
MVen coatcd with dry ink, tub down with sttong Iye and a

stiff brush, if no sandpaper be hiandy.

If they shrink, tom several Years of liard usage, MI the low
pIaees with glue, and tell the maker he used a watped mold.

If tlîey crack on rulework, pour fin ielted gflue, and ask the
type foundries why they make rule so high, anyhow.

If fiauiened by contact with fomnis or disc over night, press
on the oapposite side, and growl because presses do not auto
rnatically remiove formis and rollets.

Wlîen oardering new rollets, do not give nanie and size of
press or diameter of rollets. Any foundry knows ail that, or
should know it.

I)on't give reiurn shipping directions. Then, if rettîrned by
freighi, kick ; if by express, kick.

Neyer wash rollers, or tub oul over thcmn, especiaily after
wotking copying ink. If the ink dries liard, as sonie ink will,
tell the inknîaker he is a swindler and dcesn't know lus business.

If rollers show signs of wear alter working day anîd night a
year, send off a regular callioape roar to the maker. Wc aIl kiow
that nîachinery requires rest, but rollets neyer.

If cotes are tient by the kids while prying up boards in the
floor, or in OtheT uslul work, toast the foundty, and demiand
that the cotes bc straightened and rollets recasi, ftee.

And always between kickcs ivhoop-'r-up) to thic luckless fellow
that made the rollets, ind tell him plainly that hceought to be
making ditches or something, instead of rollets.

Then send the next batch of cotes to another rollermaker,
and begin ibis set of rules ail over igain.-Inland Printer.

TuTik ECi.) 'R.LS

%Vu arc geting sonie sieps furîher towards the perfection of
ibis piocess which is making gicat ptogress, pethaîps more in
Amenica, howe:vcr, than in this country, saýs the English
Siationery Trades journal. Amongst the most hopeful signs
for future progress ate the tacts that, thanks t0 the labors of
scientific: men like Captain Abney, the process has been put on
to a good theoretical basis, and we know now what to aim nt.,
whilst the specirum plate, rccently invented by iMr. Cadctt,
gives us a photogtaphic palte sensitive to thec whole range of the
snecîrunlm; and M'r. Sanger Sht!lherd coaes along with co!cor
intiers which will cut out just the right portions oftheli spectrum.
The projiet inks have bccn indicated by Captain Abney, and it
now only remains for siltul workers to put two and two
together and evolve a rcally wotkablc îhre-color îîtocess.

This is flot ail; a turther notable circumstance is flic invention
of a machine which wiIl print ail ilhree colors in one run
thirough. This machine is alrcady set up in London, and is a
remarkable piece uf niechanisnm, reulutiunizing ail our prevmous
ideas of color printing. llriefiy described wu may say that the
three hait tone color blocks arc mountcd on a revolving
cylinder and inkcd in turn, the three impressions bcing talcen
up on an elastic toler, and transterred one ovcr the oather on to,
a polished steel plate, wlicnce ilhey arc finally impressed on to
thle paper. Ail the registering is donc before the printing is
conîmenccd by adjusting the impressions by means of
micrometer srrews, and therefore absolute register is assurcd,
and many other difficulties of three-color printing arc overcome.

Mr. James J. Martis), a meniber of the composing-roomn
staff of TIhe Courier-journal, Louisville, Kentucky, submits the
tollowing:

Ato
miling olden

01<1 ti onier cauglit aile <n sets.
WI %Inse %vel I
<a np i) I
Polie slope

C '[lsat lard ta funed 1'arnas%,us. )

( el ,ow lielil aleI., i
'i Soorc iloor

t I n wrmil nr_ fll, Intu.l roillnces

I Ivron oDr a il
I(J0. l' eysfrc

0f Ilty- rclances. )
IEaclm as

in Ilii hlne 'ase
.. And nade lais on tail gladder.

liat tya
tliey neyer lc I

I con!d. ,so,,lul
C omupose a rluv nu, «g la<'dcr.

I FEEC INI

Those who make use of hall-toncs, no doubt are puziled
caver the différence in then), and wonder why one firm can oaffer
hialf-tones nt about one-third the price ot another firm. A St.
Louis photo-engraver, by way of emphasîzing the fact that there
is a d7,.ference in balf-tones, has prnted two blocks, one of
which is described as a Ilflat halt-tone," and the tcailra Iltooled
and reetched halt*tonc." The difference is then ohvious. The
engraver suggests that one of the main points whichi the average
person 'who buys haif-tonles loses siglit of is that the better estab-
Iishmients in the photo-engraving business emiploy skilled men to
rutouch and rectch ai of thecir cuts belorte samne are delivcrcd,
and the amount of moncy spenrt :afn;hn cuts in this Inanner
is, in most cases, about 5o peT cent. of the amount spent In
miking the original flat haît-tone.

WVhcn ani engraving irm quotcs an extrcmely 1o17 price upon
ibis worc, it is probable that it futnishies what is known among
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engravers as a Ilflat " haif-tone, and it cani do this nt a mucli
lower rate than the rcetchcd work costs. Tf a printer were to
purchase a lot of type from a foundry, and should find the sanie
with uneven faces and roughly made, lie would conden it as
worlhless, and the- saine rule should apply to hif-tonle eîîgrav.
ings, as the flat etciîing is unfinished and poor at any price.-
American Statîoner.

ll'kO)Vrtlls, FOR l'lIlSLlIZ

The mütto un dite menu of liu ninth aninuai daier of the
Master Priniters' Association of Rihode Islanid was : " We arc
not in business for out lhealtli.î Intersperscil wtth the- varions
dislies were proverbs for printers, whicti must have added zest
to the appetites of the gîmests. Hiere are sorte of thent

Tîîv îîajorit) tif ciiiiloy îig fermier, aLre mnore entiîî'.i.t>tîe %otki-r, se:
tlicy arc competent business <iei.

lîrinter, %% orry mo..re abot an icieîte o, iliauî iliev <lo aliîîit <l.e L.îck oif
profit in a joli; and for <liits reaon %% ll traie a Iprotiltcss Ortler for Ille oîle
purpote of Lccpi.-g. a jr- lptt>î.

Do flot aien .c gel eicr> joî. a&i sîgi. lipttitalier .1111i Io gel il Lier proft ont
everyttiing Yeu lianîle.

Rciitenit)cr. <lic liusicst priter is flot al%% is lieu nio'.î Iîroslîrou>.
Simpose Vote. c.sablislied pîrinmer. lii rejcecd aIl ellic înprofit.ilîle %îîîrk

tlle orders <liai would htave siooj îl-e esira lîrîce. hio%% mitse)% Letter cil yoîi
would be Io-dity I

A grent rnajority of priniers do îlotl knoîv silat ilîcir produtc o'. iîîi.
andl thecn cut prices arc li elldirect tctslt oif elle, lick ofinforrnatioi.

Tule !habit or uantirng c-S-ct> orcler in bigmi. caca ai1 elle sacrifice of an>.
po'-sible profit. is elle only obstacle go overco'iie.

Is ellei burposle of butsiness glory ? or a drsirc for a saxfé inv~t,,nnt-ane
boncsî living ?

If si arc in iiusitsess. wlty nl sen our produti ai a profit
Itîti î%il~ is Illie orî 0f orring %botte 1ai uisiakes ?
Leti mi; reol.. go (Io dlîoecrcnfly in tlie futuore.

A Pieli.SS 1 0k "'171E %%»,% CI<V."

The Duplex Printing Press Co., of Matlle Creek, Mîcit.,
have just comnpleted a flat-bed per(ecting press for te Salvation
Army authorities, to be instailed in their elegant new building
on West Fourteentit street, New York City. Thtis machine is
for printing the large editions of The WVar Cry anîd other publi-
cations of the Salvation Arnîy. The quality ..f work on these
papers is claimed to be fair above that of ordîttary newspapers,
as tltey are printed on finished stock and use numerous italf-
toile illustrations. Thtere is a large deniand in this field for
such a press as the "iDuplex," rend its success therein will be
hailed with great satisfactiotn.

TUEf ONTARIO PRINTING CONTRA CT.

T HE ime for receiving the new printing tenîders called for
by the Ontario Government expired at îtooii on Moiîday,

Jîîly 2.1th, tup to which time four tenders had been received
The firins wilîi tenldered wure the Methodist lBook Roonu,

Hlunter, Rose & Co., Murray Printiîîg Co., and Warwick Bros.
& Rutter.

Wlten the previous tenders were closed, on i)ecember 29
last, six firnis conipetcd, and in tlieu prusta-it instance the coin-
petition was conlined to these six, but Wairwick &.Ç Wilson and
the Sialvation Arnty have flot takun adatitagu of it, lit-oct tt
decrease in thte finms tenderiig. Warwick & WVilson were, it
will be reillenbered, the lowest teîîderers on the last occasion.

The tenîders whiclt closed it Deceniber last called for tentders
for each class of work. For instance, sot ntch for the printing,
s0 mucît for the presswork, so muchi for the binding, etc.

The fresh tenders are, howcver, calied for oit ait entîrely
different basis .They cuill for a price oit thte contplete book.
lIt otiier words, the- contractots must statu in a lump sun te
figures at wlîîclt titey are ready to print, fold, bind, etc., thte
books required by te Governmeitt of the Province. 'Tis us the
basis upon which the Goivertninit of the State of New York
calls for its priiting tenders.

Anotiter differerce in the tender witich the Governnient
tltrew oever and that which closed on Monday is teat thte life of
the contract is titrei. years instead of ive, with the privilege of
its bcîng extended for a further terni of three years by the vote
of the Legislature.

A UNIQUE BROCHURE.

In the january number of PRINTER gi Pulis tî therte
appeared an interesting article entitled "On the Making of
Blank Books." Thtis is mtos beinig issued in brochure fornt by
WVarwick Bros. & Rutter, antd its value lias been enlianced by
nurnerous illustrations. 'ithe colver, svhich is in biacl, and redle
lias on its front ait illustration sltowing the interior of a book-
bindery in miedi.-val tintes, while, as a contrast to this, on one
of the inside pages, is given a vit±w of the interioer of a moderin
bookbindery-that, of WVarwick Bros. &z Rter. Other ilus-
trations show exterior and interior views of titis firmes premises
and varions descriptions and styles of blank books. The
brochure, whicli is decidedly unique, cao be obtained free on
application.

t;,

"More than corns up to ur Expectations.-"
Thc Northcy Gasollnc Englnc proves lis wortb with te St. Ilarys Journal.

~ ~f'~ j..Mr. John %V. Ecde., pub)lishier of the Si. Niarys fouinai %%-rites il,: - Ile . horse-power Gatoline~ /.1 j , Egine plrcâsd frorn .ou %oisic 1%%o monilis àf;o1.v gncn ub cntct %saîf:acMn in e'.ctv way. nd mocre
I titan coes up go our cx'pectatin ms>u ow. we ilircw oeil sienne for gasolince nd regrà el a 

flot dlonc a vent ago. In cosi. tlune. cicanlinesa% and comfort thcrc es no comparison lciwecn elle two.

fi (!~~ ry narne a% a refercnec go il.quitcrs.*
i >, Tscrc itlSau claie borne out-ilint for cas:, time, cotrefort nnd cleanlicelit thse Norilîcyv Gatoline
o....- '\32~JI~\' Etgite is tanarmp)roacliîe as à lionet for the l'neiger bs- c,.-. *-': r.a.< laei'e u coltl>asi tltin-rnmîie lcîirtrs-ocana-tas saei iailn~rni

diaglihers-liey M ll lglilv' connu Rie Noriliey Eninrc .n<l Place il above anv (orna of passer ttsey
ticsç sîlen wantecl-economy in use, -end abtolîjie s.sfciy. We sîould i plcased ta forvard bookIci and

<1 - cvcry infornmation tîpon requi.

Biitfor Zeard Work." The Northey Mfg. CO., Limited, Toronto
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The Lightning
Jobber

Guaranteeci to print a s

is the best aII=round Job Press
ever put on the market.

olid form.

It is the speediest and best
made machine going, and is con-
structed from new and improved
models, by the most experienced
workmen.

Among ailier Speclal Features arc Its

Depressible
Grippers.

Impression
Th row- off.
Speed and Effici-
oncy. Combined.

Ail adjustments within easy
reach of operator.

Draw-bars and shafts of solid
steel, etc., etc.

Do not think because it sells at a low price that
it is cheaply constructeci. This is flot so by any
means. We can build it economically because of
its simplicity.

t<cpt in stock nt aul warehaouscsor-%

MER£ ARlE TUE PRICES F.O.B. TORONTO:

7 x10 inside of chuje, two rollera ............ 8 90.00
8xl2 1 1 threo rollera ........... 110.00
OX3 .. ........ 125.00

10X15 .. . ........ 160.00
Steam Pîixtures. $9.00; long Pouctain, 816.00.

Subject to cash discount.
Tuo %%rciichcs. two chiscs. itut rollcrs. cztl braycr, or insicad

of cast rollcrs and braycr wvc send a mold nnd two scts rolier
.tcttS wilh c.sch picas.

Toronto Type Fouindry Co.,p Limited
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PRINT 4iG PREfSSEfS
FOR AIL CLASSES 0F LETTERPRESS WORK.

HIG6-1 SPEDI, FOUR-ROLLI3R, FRONT 1)EIIVERY, TABLE DISTRIBUTION,
BOO0K AN)JOB PRESS. Made in edeveni sizes, froin 20 x 36l t0 47 x 65. ThîisT~ihIepress is built tu du0 thie finest class or prilnting, and is specially a'iapwed for haif-tone
wvork both ini black and in colors. It is the standard Flat-Bed P'ress of thu worid to day,
as the producer of a greatur quaity and isier class of wvork than any other press on
the market.

16 !1SPEE [ *UOI .I.IE R, FRONT I)ELIVERV, TAB LE DISTRIBIUTION,
BOO0K iND) JOB IRESS7 Made in six si/.es, frOml 30 x 412 t0 45 x 62. This Press

~JjlJ~fl)ing only in the numbcr of forni rollers, hiaving two instead of four; otherwise it is similar
in ail its other features, and is faster.

IGU-Sl'EEI), TW'%O.ROLI.ERZ, REAR I)ELIVERX', "RACK ANI) PINION-
DISTRIBUTION J01B AN!) NEVS IIRIESS. Made in five sizes, froml 30 x 42 bO'~~~NIOhl6 ~4X 56. Its method o!distribution is "«rack and pinion cylindrical" instcad of 'al.T T1he class of w;ork to %vhich it is more specially adapted is tiewsipaper and poster work.
Felt packing used. It is very fast.

lIGUi-SPEL-1) IIONV P>RESS, TWO-ROLLERZ, REAR OR FRONT )EL!VERY,
"RACK ANI) lPINION " OR DTBE"IISTRIB3UTION. Made in two sizes,

2x 3o and 26 x 34. Tis press bias a wel.carnied reputation for remarkibic spced and
the superior quality of work i does.

OUR NEW SHEET DELIVERY
Which delivers the sheet PRINTED SIDE UP OR DOWN, as mnay bc
desired, we put on ail aur presses with the exception af the "Job and News"
and the snaller sized "'Pony." This adds but littie ta the cast af the press
ta the purchaser and is a grcat convenience.

FOR PRICES, TERMS AND OTHER PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

The Miehie Printing Press & Mfg. Co.
Main Office and Factory, Cor. Clinton and Fulton Sts.

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., Litnitcd,CH AG ,lL, . . .
AT ANY. BlýANCII. IC G eL .,U b.A

Tub, PIZINTr-.It AND PUBLISHERJuly, 1899
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THE WEEKLY SUBSCRIPTIO1N RATE, IN CANADiA
OINIONS OF~ 01- 1.1N l'EI l:NCIellllS ~S

% VAS too busy list month to take a hand in your Soc. sym-

posiumf. If il. is continir.d in your nexi, 1 slîould hki to say
that the discussion is quite apt to comminence a ic herong end
of the subjeci. 'l'le weckly paper ks ai) infillitely older inistitu*

lion than the diily. Il tact, the latter is the
foliN nl. growîh oft hc last liait of tic prsn Century,

1l i 'M >N.%, aîîd tle couniting bouse daily-among wi cl)
il R io i. class must bu reckonied the sweat-shop sliel

that puifs and pads aird pants antd ofTers
itslt 3i3 timies for îoo cents--was only licard of witliî the
last decade.

Iii what way does te $i daily cone int touch or meut the

wanits ot the homles ot canada ? Is il because il gives miore
pounids ot palier, or more columins ot padded oui anld trotliy
matter tor which tue staid rural people have no rellshi ? It
ccrtaitnly calînol be on thc grounti of seniority, for il is, as said,
the very last teature of tiewsp)aperdunî to corne -nto existence-
r±nd the most presuniiptuous.

Wu must look elsewhere, theti, tor a groutid of contention,
.nd Ç,nd that the suibjeci is really t00 vvide to disr.uss in a sym.

poeium. If the>)-the $r dailies-are dependiîîg on thear
odîeriibiiig, and liope to increase that by increasing their circu

lation, rcducing the subscription to a nierely nominal poit,
why do theY flot go turtiier aîîd give their papers away ? Il
îhey are able to trace a profit of roc. on each subscripîion ai
$1 per year, and deeni il only a mnalter ot multiplication, does
it follow iliat the country wcekly must stand or Iall on a1 corn-
parison with thie new upstart ? IDo lhose who hold îlîis view
ever think be)ond tilt. first supeCrfICIal COmpIIariSOnI *(s 10
size, trequency of issue, etc. ? Are they unable to weighl tilt
diflùeîlice beteî a niichiîii-madc daily-mecchinical troni the
lay.out ot the work by the managing editor to the last act thi
prodixces the finislied sheet in the cellar--and the very dîtTerti
article known as the country weekly ?

But why compare aI ail ? Thei $i daily is a natural pro.
duci of thai phase ot Amieticani lite which only condescends 10

live, and dies of paresis. It k a nîust-rooni growîlî. and niesi so bu
regarded, aîîd must stand by iîselt, and live by tlîc patronage of
tue sanie high*pressure class wliich gave il birtlî.

Il puts ils news ail in the lieadings, and lias ta iii order to
gel ih rend ; for the people thai readtil are 1oo swifî ta reacli tic
btottom ot a column of real malter ; tlîey have only tinie to
Iglance at the lieaditigs," iien tlicir restless rninds are off tb

something else-mining stock, horse races, or sonielliing equally
unsetîlirtg 10 the' nientalities.

,rie country weckly is anotlier corisideration altogether. Il

is tor a limited local field ; is the product oft he îieeds, the ncws
aîîd the house lite ot that fieldi is broughît forth withi paiîistak-
itig, conscientious toil and cire ;gocs iiito tire honmes ta Uce read
by the yousigcst and oldest, and is tlien rrnailed, iii the greal
niajoriiy of cases, to absent triends. Il brings ils publîshier on
anl average only a niodesi living at $i lier year with ils natural
advcrlising patronîage. And, if reduced la roc. per vcar, il
would have vcry litile larger circulation Iliar it lias ai $r.,

Tubis is the conclusion of t'le wlîole malter, -aîîd I Iîîakc the
stalcmit on tic strelngtli of the latct-vell known ho niost

country l)ubliers-tliat their lields are covered ;tlîat nirly al]
wlîo cari be expected to beconie subscribers at arîy pnicc are
already on Ilicir lîsts.

Why, then, reduce to Soc. ? Convince nie that 1 can gel two
or îlîrce limes as many subscribers ai Soc. as I have al $ r, and
1 wotîld probably reduce. Btl it cannot be donc. The list
would riot bc increased 25 lier cen.-vey likely Iliotler
cent. Ilecause the field is subeataiially covered, and whaî miore
cari bc done ?

, l'lie $i daily is an institution by itsclt. lle country
wceekly is another. They are as different as ilieir fields ait
différent 'I'ley cantiol Uce conîpared. 'l'lic rule-of-three does
not apply.

Of course, thlic mîay Uc exceptioîial cases or fields, but I
have beeri discussiîîg tlie average weekly field on geuleral lîrin-
cijiles. Il lias been sliowni by atîoîlîer writer Iliat INr. I)eînis
slîould îîot have mcrîîioncd 'l'lic Montreal Star, as il is îîoî a $
daîly, excepi i a very lituiled direction. Perhaps the weeklies
hie narnes should bc rcgardt:d as excepliotial.

C ANAI)IAN AI)VEWI'ISING is besl donc by THE E.
1)1E'SBARA*FS ADVERTISING AGENCY, Montreal.

'flic relregon,,tatives of PINTEI ANDi PI'tSLISIIEit 1l,tta ma,.
ottaistly lis totiels wvltl h lriutitirA, .OI iil.r, Enigravera0 1ilIliglierà
andu ,,tier &'onvl bilibi Type', 11res%~iti aîiIof a!il kinîl,,, Ii
ali pajrts of <'i,î,utlit, agbilletillius, liur or laargigloix, litu% awnd ,uieeo,,,.

c4itais lii Pceîu a poital <'ari tc, tliei,, 3 i,,tri*,sl nr Tor,,,,to ,îffice, iir1est we

Burmese
Bond;ý

Priniers wiII make no
mlistake in recommending this ta their
customners as it is a paper that pleases,
and as the customer is Iikely ta have
heard something in ils favour elsewhere.

This paper is unrivalled in strength,
finish and appearance ai the price.

Prompt shlpment and caroful attention to
LETTER aRDERS.

CANADA PAPER Co.
LIMITED

Trntoand Montreal
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PLJLP WOOD
LINUTS

FORl SALE
Very extensive puip Woodi limils In
New Brunswick for sale..

They lie on each side of a river with
unlimited water power. Shipments caîi
be made by rail or ocean vesse1.

The cost of ctitting and delivering at
the water's edge or on board cars is pro-
bably lcss than anywhere cise in Canada.

The p.roperty is well worthy investi-
gation by l arge operators. Further [parti-
cul;urs onl appJlication. Address iîlquiries,
care of Editor,

Caniadian P~
Board of Trade,

aper and PUlp News
.MONTREAL.

Newspapcr
Printing__.

The MacLean Pub. Co.
I.ilsikd

Printing Department
MONTREAL...
AND TORONTO

Ail kinds of Newspaper Printitîg donc wvith care, ac*
curacy, and speed. An immense stock of fancy type.
Fast machincry. Every facility for the printing and
publislning of weekly, bi.weekily, or mont hiy journais.

Estimatos given on
application to

TE MANAGER

0..6

printsng Department
The MacLean Pubiishing Co.

t.mnlited

r

J

&Y

TU*[ OPONTOI INGPA
-92 [3/,\Y.,5T Rho

BRIGDEN. PP-OP GEO 5PIGDEN MGP FM BrqlGDÈN,

'0; 

^PT 5upy

EMHE. APT OF MAKING CUTS HAS ATTAINED THE HIGH-
-EýT POINT OF PEPFECTION IN OUP ESTA.5LIS'HMENT

AND WE APE NOW'PPODUCING PLATES EQUAL TO -ANY
MADE BY THE BE5T AMERICAN HOUSES..WE INVITE COP--
RESPONDENCE. FROn-ÀLC UP-TO-DATE PRINTEPS AND PUBLISMEPS

july, 1899

The Toronto Patent Agency
Ltimlted

CAPITAL, -- $25,000.
W.. Il. SIIAw. 1Il resitlent. j '> o. 8z. 82 Confederation
jos. I)UUST, Esij., Vice-I>resident. Lit Bll'ding . .
J. Awitux flc CMukrI. Sec.4Tras. 7 T RON-TO, ONT.

Gemieral R'itent Agents in procttring 1 oine and Foreign l>.tentsa;nd ail
niattcrs pertaining to Pa.tents atnd Il.unt C.tuxes..ilso the buying and selling of

Platents, antd thte org.tnizing aIÎ,t pircmuting ufJ)vint Stoçk Conpnies. 1.st ol
500 inventions wanteci and li5t of Canauhian l'.iented inventions for b.tIe. iatilec
to any address frce, nddresý

Toronto Patent Agency, Llmtted, - Toronto, Ont.
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T li L devlo;>îuent oi daily journalisin in tire larger ctes lias
broughit about such a systeni that the rural subscriber

calling and inquîring for tire euitor, Sa tîat lie cani pay finm lus
subscription, elicits a smile. Even in variaus of tire larger towns
jaurnalismn lias j)rogressed up ta tire point that tire suhiscriber
wba enters and lias it on bis tangue ta ask for tire editar,is apt ta
be disconcerted by tire array ai offices and caunters, and fails a
ready captive ta the fiir office girl wnao divining lurs errand
pleasantly offers ta maire tire business easy for film. It is indeed
probably tire case that tliat lîgbly usJiul as weIl ab urnamuntal
indiidual, tlk udîtur, ib lacated bk>ward in tire lui) flat, in) which
workshop lit plies bis tradu of muuldmng public opinion. It is

- ratlier tire business manager with
wbom tice subscriber and tire adver-
tiser l,.îs tu dul and ;i a well regu-
lated business of any dimensions lie
is a most niecessary adjunct.

There is no more cornplutely organ
izeùd aily newslpapet ini Canada %han
The WVuudstuck Sentiiiel-Recview, ai
whici NIr. Aîidrew Pattullo, NI.P.P.,
is proprietar, and Mr. Chas. .1. Abra-
bain, tire subject af tlîis sketch, tire

1business manager. MIr. Pattullo is
C. A. Atk!Im

Biusiness Mianager Sentinet- widely knawn as a cultured main and
it..vlewv, Wodstock. graceful writer, as well as ore af the

mast successful journalists an the Canadian press. But his
business liad expanded until tire wciglit af management was to
great for hini. It îvas a fartuniate choice that at that tinie, naw
about seven years aga, brought MIr. Abraham ta bis aid, for
Mr. Abraham lias îuroved lîimseli a broadly qu.-lie-'d and expert
lieutenant. This bardly daes justice ta MIr. Abrahanm. MIr.
Pattullo's entry inta politics and precariaus healtlî (naw happily
impraving) have tlîrawn upan MIr. Abraham for lengtlîened
1îeriods more than a lieutenants responsibilities. Trhe general
direction ai tire paper as well as tire business management have
practically been vested ini Nir. Abraham for a series ai years,
under such oversight as Mir. Pattullo was enabled ta give. Tire
grawth ai Tire Sentinel-Review under Mr. Abralîanî's maniage-
ment lias broughit it ta, a point wlîerc it stands, ini several res-
pects, unrivalled. It is uîîderstaod tabetle only paper publislîed
ini a tawn oi similar population an the American continent
passessing a rapid periecting press for tire printing ai its variaus
editions. In other respects the publicationi building and plant
are conîplete beyond tire ardinary. Tire credit for the hîigh
position attained and stcadily maintainicd by The Sentinel-
Review must under the circunistaîîces be largely bestowed uîon
tire capable nianager, Mir. Abraham.

Speaking ai 'Mr. Abraham in tire more personal sense, be is a
nlative ai the beautiful Bay of Quinite district, here bis lorefatbcrs
earned the lîonored title ai U2. E. L.oýalists. Mir. Abraliam
was bain in tlîe count> oi llabtingsin sS6i. For 13 yezias lie was
in tire cmploy (if MNr. 'T. S. Carnian, publisher af The Belleville
l)aily Ontario, in whicli isitLrtal lie graduated from " deil " ta
the mast resporisible position uîîder 'Mr. Carmaîî, being indeed

ini receipt at tire time lic left Blelleville ai tire largest sala-ry
before or silice îîaid ta a tiecwspap)errni in tlîat city. Prospects
elsewhîere took him away froni Mfr. Carnîaîî, betweii whom and
NIr. Abralini a warmi frieiîdsl) tounded ujîoîî long association
lias cver silice exbustd. Mr. .\braliaii was next iauiid iii W'ood
stock, wlîere, ini compainy witlî Mr. %V. NI. O'Itcirne, lie enigaged
in publisbiiig 'l'le 1.) ly Standard. Here Mr. Pattullo learnced
ta respect Mr. Abrahiam as a busiiiess competitor, as tire writer
wcll recalîs froni conversations with NMr. Pattullo at, tire time, sa
tliat wlien Mr. Abrahiam terminated lus partnerslîip witb Mr.
O'Beirne (tbey lîaving meanwhile moved ta Stratiord and pur-
chased l'le Daily Beacomi), lie returned ta %Voodstock at Mr.
l>attullo's invitation iin At'gust 1892 ta become business manager
af l'lie Seri ti nel-Revi ew.

A glance at tlae wull ardured pages oi The Sentinel-Revicw
will praîe tu an uxperience:d uye that the compliments paid ta
Mr. Abrahani in tliis sketch are nat overdrawn. As ta Mr.
Abraham's policy and principles of manlagement, it will be
instructiie ta speak. [le is not anc ai those wbo dcîfy the
bubiiîebs departnient of tire palier and undervalue the import-
aince ai tire literary and news dcpartment. Ratlier, hie is a
business manager wlîo bi-lievcs iii keeping himselfi n toucli-in
fact, ini perfect sympatby-witb tbe editarial and ail other
det!metints of thu businuss. Woîkilip aloîîg this linc, The
Sentinel Re.icî~ lias become sa bighly organized and cfficietntly
maniagcd, inside anîd outside thc office, that ria opposition,
bowcver strang. can make very seriaus inroads upan it.

Mir. Abrahanm is not aile ai those who think that the busi-
ness manager, tbrouglî tbe advertising columns, maires the
palier, but lie lias always recogîîized that a strong editorial and
news policy lias as much ta do with the success oi the paper as
tire most efficient anîd capable ai business management. They
slîould go liaiîd-iii.liand, and, in thîs case, havQ donc so, with the
resuît thiat Tuec Sentinel*Rcview ranks anîong the most signally
successiul anîd well-coiîducted newspapers iin its field ail tire
continient. Those wha thînk that ail înterests sbould be second
ta tbe advertisr-tlîat tire advertising nmanager should be
supreme-take a very limited view af the function ai a public
journal, anîd ane not at, ail shîared by Mr. Abraham. On the
coîîtrary, a paper tlîat lias earned a reputation for a sound and
liealthy tditorial policy, gîven a businîess manager wvith ideas
and encrgy like M-r. Abrahami, niust inevitably produce satis-
factory rcsults.

A VALVABLE PAPER CUITTER CATALOGUE.

Forty-five years of the experimental study that Germans are
noted for bas made for the paper cutting machines ai KarI
Krause, Leipzig, Gerniany, a îîame aIl over the world. In the
Krause engineering works, paper cuttîng machines ai every
sire and price, and for every purpose. are naw manuiacturcd.
A catalogue ai these machinues bas been issued, giving in its
82 pages descriptions ai the machines made by the flrm. An
idea ai tire range ai styles described may bc given by -tating
thiat tire price ruîîs all tire way iron i6o marks, Or $40, for a
job printer's cutter, ta 5,8oo nmarks, Or $1,450 for a large pow;cr
cutter for Paper mills Printtrs, bookbinders or papermakers
needing a cutter, especially one of the more -.aluable kînd
should get unie ai thiese catalogut.s from Kanipe & Co., 76 Higb
flliLri, Londnn, W.C., Eîîg., dte sale agent for KarI Krause.
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